
BUFFET BROUGHT TO YOU (B.B.T.Y.)!

Buffet Brought to You (BBTY)
Choose 2 Appetizers, 1 Rice or Noodle & 2 Entrées
Served with 4 sides including Kimchi.  Minimum of
25 guests.  See options on back of menu.   21.95

per person

SUSHI PLATTERS

Regular Maki Platter serves 4-6  48 pieces of Basic
sushi rolls including: California, Tuna, Tuna-Avocado,
Spicy Tuna, Salmon, Salmon-Avocado, Shrimp
Tempura & Eel-Avocado   45.95

Deluxe Maki Platter serves 5-7  52 pieces of Specialty
& Basic sushi rolls including: Hawaiian, Rainbow,
Green Monster, Lobster Tail, California, Spicy Tuna &
Salmon-Avocado  59.95

Ultimate Party Platter serves 12-16  Approximately 100
pieces Mixture of Nigiri (fish on top of rice), Basic &
Specialty rolls   150.00

= can be prepared gluten free or vegetarian†u



BY THE TRAY

Served in half trays or in specific # of pieces as
noted. Serves 5-7

Appetizers

Gyoza  30 pieces  29.95

Crab Rangoons  30 pieces  28.95

Wings  Plain or Spicy wings (30pcs)   32.95

Spring Rolls   Standard vegetable or Kimchi &†‘

pork  29.95

Edamame  Steamed soybeans in pods with sea†…

salt.  Served in a half tray.  25.95

House Salad  Served with house made ginger†…

dressing  25.95

Entrées

Fried Rice  Vegetarian, chicken, beef or pork †…

32.95 | 38.95 shrimp
Yaki Soba  Wok-fired noodles with choices of beef,†

chicken or vegetarian  36.95 | 42.95 shrimp
Jap Chae  Korean sweet potato starch noodles†…

with julienned vegetables. Choice of beef, chicken
or vegetarian  36.96 | 42.95 shrimp
Beef Bulgogi  Thinly sliced ribeye beef in soy-sesame
marinade  65.95
Kalbi  Grilled beef short ribs in soy-sesame
marinade   69.95

Pork Bulgogi  Wok-fired pork strips and vegetables‘

in Korean chili sauce   55.95
Kang Pungi  Sichuan style crispy wok-fired chicken
in spicy sweet & sour sauce   45.95
Chicken Teriyaki  Grilled chicken breasts with
house-made teriyaki sauce  59.95
Tiger Shrimp Teriyaki  Wok-fired shrimp and
vegetables with house-made teriyaki sauce   69.95

Tofu & Vegetable Teriyaki  Stir-fried vegetables and†

pan seared tofu tossed in house-made teriyaki
sauce  45.95

= can be prepared gluten free or vegetarian†u



OPTIONS FOR B.B.T.Y.

Appetizers

GyozaÃ

House-made pan fried pork dumplings

Crab RangoonsÃ

House-made won wrappers filled with crabstick,
veggies and cream cheese

Spring Rolls‘†

(Vegetable OR Kimchi & Pork)

Pajeon †

Korean style scallion pancake.  Vegetarian or Seafood

Rice & Noodles

Fried Rice†u

Vegetarian, chicken, beef or pork

Jap Chae†u

Korean sweet potato starch noodles with julienned
vegetables. Choice of beef, chicken or vegetarian

Yaki Soba †

Wok-fired noodles with choices of beef, chicken or veg.

Entrées

Beef Bulgogi
Thinly sliced ribeye beef in soy-sesame marinade

Spicy Pork Bulgogi‘

Wok-fired pork strips and vegetables in Korean chili
sauce

Tofu & Vegetable Teriyaki†

Stir-fried vegetables and pan seared tofu tossed in
house-made teriyaki sauce

Chicken Teriyaki
Grilled chicken breasts with house-made teriyaki

sauce

Kang Pungi
Sichuan style crispy wok-fired chicken in spicy

sweet & sour sauce

= can be prepared gluten free or vegetarian†u



CATERING POLICIES

Please inform us of any allergies/dietary restrictions in
your party.  Minimum 24 hour notice required for all
orders.  Cancellation less than 24 hours subject to
a 50% charge.  Orders include utensils, plates,
napkins, and serving utensils upon request. 
Gratuities not included. Delivery available for a fee
depending on distance.  Consuming raw or under
cooked food may result in foodborne illness.

= can be prepared gluten free or vegetarian†u


